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John OWN linn nt last conic- Into
IiIh own. t'ie New York Woild'ean rowing Men eo on(lucnt tiio
of Aug 15. The young Siuller of
the St. Mnrj'n A. A. of llu'lfix,
S., now i.inUs as tho premier mm-ten- r

ojreninn on the lontlnent. Ills
ldory In the i!inmploi!8h!p benlor

tlnglo Willis nt Datiolt n few weeks
ago stamps him the host amateur
(.culler now rowing. He defo.itcil
Durmido Miller of the New Yorl. A.

C, and Tied Sheplicnid of tho ILir-1c- m

It. C, In the titular event.
Last yeir O'Neill won tho aio:in-tlo- n

singles In the imllonata nt
Spiltiglloid. He started thu next day
111 thu championship rate, uuj ftnlflli-in- I

hocond to l'mnk (lier of lloUou.
After his nice In tho hlg eent tho
lowing Hhsrp3 prcdlnul (lint barring
nccldents O'Nell vvi uld bo the not
champion. And his victory last Sat-- I
tiidu) bore out tho assertion of hU
admirers that ho wan doitlncd to

the champion.
The Canadian oarsman w.m tho

riuulto for the ruco. lined ngaiPsl
hlnj, were Miller and Shophe.i. 1.

William MehrlinlT bv bis vlctoiy lu
the Association singles v.u nlso cllg
Ible to stmt In the rare, but he do- -

clli'Pd o eo to the nost. Nell ills- -

posed of bis two rivals aitcr n haul
luce on the Oelio't Hlvei. Hut ho
mllcd off the fuilcus challenge of
Dirando Miller In iu.il eh imploiuhlp
tlylo.

I'.oth New York onismen Ind many
turportcrs ,but tho Canadlin contln- -

Chicago Swimmers
Arc Very Fast

K:i3tcincis aie much In the hab
it. of looking upon thu performance!

Western tiviinmors as greatly cx- -

lir,l'vulo.l tluit they hue bight of thu
fa that Clleosn jmmgJtoiH uro

tt, thu lead In aquatic
nir. Iters

llvin iliu splendid 100 yards lee-cr- d

of lm. .1 established
llebncr, IMzuic, Vuiibuigh

nail Mcdllllviay was recefved with
a ginln of s.'ep'.icisni by Now York-e,- s,

who uttilbutcd tho K'ort
piols il.ci In the Woit. T'io lu.es.
jilt'Cu of sprinting news ciriie3 from
to'irbrit Mnnloy, ineniber of thu
Now York A. C. 8.vlnimlng to.un, unil
cmiiii.t lc quci.tluucd.

Ut haul IVIicllo wants to meet
Dlilluls In 50 aid race Artoid-Ii- i

Mniilnv 1im was hoi Mug ono
of llm vntcheB over IMzello, of tho
llllutls A. C, when the tat tor bwam
ID .Mil its In 57 second?, mid
tin n ."0 yards In 21 3 seconds, lo
cjiotu the ''Sloii'ury rooter's" own

'word, "Krlzello sin priced mo and Is
.lenlly goo bajluvo bo will have
tho' best beaten very soon, mid al-

though icollzu that glvo it good
openlnir for being Jmiglied nt In sav-

ing H. hnvo mi Idea that tho boy
can coiiio vny iit'iir trimming oven
our nieat Dnnnv lit 50 yan's." This
is decidedly stiong lunguage for onu
whn.'o opinions mo to unii)est!nn
nhly IMttorn, nud cannot bo lightly
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N'ovji Sci t'.i lad would win He had
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i!io t'O tiMaro of hntng as n oicli
rrmil. tlieor, who held the clnmplou-- 1

rh'p four times. (Ircer taught O'-tl- iy

Nell nil he could nbout the rowing
(aiie and the joungster mado good
use cf tln tricks taught him by tho

elcrHn.

Krt CinJian Ch'rapion
O'Nell l the lli'bt member of a

(f'"ntnll:n dub l(i bold tho sculling
title. He li n bturdy Miiitig, oari-- .
man. and h's friends believe Ho oniigter, however, nnd he no
hold the championship for several duubt continue seeking the chani-'ivi- -i

to ci me. They mo of tho Iplonshlp until things come his way.
opinion that "lie beat Greer's Club of Tied Shephcnrd of

i) oid of four vlctoilcs In the event.
Man.-- other rowing men hold tho
i me oplnhn.

Hut liieic are others who bellevo
TNel' ictertlon of championship
lure's will be short lived. They
print to M'o defeit ruesel ndmliila-- I
'Mod to thti Canadian In the quartcr-- .

lie dash nnd to the splendid show-
ing Jllllor mado In tho chiniplnnshlp
coutcit. Miller Is a great favoilto
unoiig oarsmen, nnd some predict he

defeat O'Nell sliculd thoy meet
nnvi veir.

Miller has the credit of n victory j

over O'Nell In 1007 boMi

were In the association class tho
Now Yorker showed the. way to, the,
finish to the Canadian on the Scliuy- -
kill river a' Philadelphia. The win
qualified Miller for tho champion- -

I Ulchnrd 1'rlzclio Is one ot tho llvo
)Gtiugsleis whom Mr. Siilllvnu,

of tho Illinois A. C, picked
fiom tho Y, M. C. A. ranks to teach
a trawl htiol.o of his own Inven
tion. All five luivo blossomed out
Into w rnders and for a while Hcb- -

ner Linked ubovo all, hut now, ac -

coidlus to Mnnloy, I'llzello feenis to
i0 niMng tiio lead. Tho latter Is'
mil beventeeii ears old mid slightly
built, Inn illy the type of an athleto
la fact, but ho hns tho speed and
tile onduranee and his woik has been
lui'ioklng nt sight,

rur f.ini being a freak sprinter,
he can uesottnte dlstui.ee nicely mid
las figured pinmlnuutly lu scveinl
I n;.o tain Mauiilii.u &wlns, II!?
best competitive petforuruues,
la lI t i nit pools, tuo tho tollov- -

(ct; 50 ),udi, 2 1 4- so:onds; 100
iiiiil", 53 5 220 yards, 2

minutes 10 seconds. In practlco ho
has I'ono tho fiulongs In 2 mlnuteii
37 5 seconds, and 110 ytiids In 5

minutes 50 M'cunds.
llo ceitnlnly has tho caimaiks or

a coming champion.

Unity was tick, we gave her
Castoiia.

When slm was a Child, sho cited fm
Castnila.

When rho hcranio Miss, sho clung to
CaMorla.

When tdie hail ('Million, sho gavo them
Cnstnrln

The Induttiial Edition of the
E ve n i n g Bulletin, wranned.
ready for niniling, 50 cents at B u 1

' let in office

thlp cl.is3 last joar nnd when O'.N'ell

will will

will mates

will

whci

mule

When

won tho nssoclntloiuiace nt bpring
field, he loo wns ellglblo for higher
honorn.

O'Null got reengo for his defeat
Miller In 1907 by beating the

New Yorker at Springfield last ear,
To be sure O'Nell only managed to
II11UI1 sefond but lm was well In
fiont ot Miller on that occasion. Tho
Mciciiiy Pooler was fourth. And
iigaln this jeni O'Nell lowered the

'color of the star sculler of tho New
York A. U. aimer is a vigorous

'the llnilem It. C. were confident hi
was a better oaibmau tlinn cltncr
O'Nell or Miller. After being well
up for tlireo-quaitcr- s of a mile Shop-hcar- d

Craned to be a factor In tho
race, nnd so his dreams of wearing
the si ulllng king's ciown were
quickly dissipated. Many believe his
work In the luces nt the Canadian

1.n ...An1 ...nnA.II.. !. Kn- -3 ;;:, utaXr. .n a.. bta
rcitll event for seniors, handicapped
him In tho big rate.

Paired with I'icd Kucwel, Shep- -

licr.id wrs successful In tho senior
double iculK The Harlem pair won
us they pleased. They far outclassed
their rivals Paired, Shopheatd and
l'ues3e inalco an Ideal combination
nnd one hard to beat, llotli are
veterans at the lowing game

(Australian Coach
To University

Hilly Howe, f.unlllinjy known ns

'Mother" In Aiutrallan football clr- -

tics, who Is coming to net as as- -

slstant coadi tit the 1'iilversity of
California, uiiived nt Vancouver, II.

C, on the steamer Makuia.
Howo was engaged by Jimmy

Schaeirnr dining tho lnttci's intent
visit to Australia to usslat him In
thu work of building up a team that
will hold Its own with tho C.ndl-ual- s,

and ncnndlug to Austinllan
ci'ttcs a bottci "ilertlon could not
hnvo bean made, au "Mntliei" knows
every point of tho gnnio.

He win n lUeillng foiwmd In his
time, pMjIng In the boit flfk-eu-s of
Now South ."aled. anil on letlilug
fiom nclWe pnrtklpallon in tho
game proved to bo one of tho gloat- -
est itifetecii that over blow a wills- -

"' on the Held Ho was tho socio- -

tary of tho Metropolitan Now South
Unlru lltmby Union for many yeais,
n position he leoontly ie3lgned. As
a rcfeieo bo Is fiugal with tho whls- -
tie and any gainn lefeircd by "Mo- -

thor" Is suto to ho fast from tho
Jump.

BchnelTer s.i)g that tho AtutiAltan
will devote most of his limn In Ilia
near futuin piepailng the "babies"
for theii inteicolleglatn cmiti-n- l nnd
nfteiward ho will nwilst htm In
lonchlng tho vartlty fifteen.

J7B"lor Pent" care's on sale
the Bulletin oftic.

A fairly active peilod ling clinrac- - , When the condttion of the railroad
tcrlzcd Hie lock maikct durltiK the magnate was recognized to bo crltl-In- st

vf25

w6S of

few annuities In tha movements ot
lomo or thv simnr sccuruies. tiio

wallan AKi'leultuiiil ut $200.00 show- -'

cil one of the big advance of the
week, the last sale of Hawaiian
Agricultural stock Inning been quot-
ed nt $80.00. The advance Is main-
ly utti ibulcd. lo the recent rains
that have fallen on tho plantation
of Biimclcut Mil u me to nssuro a
plentllude of water tor plantation
needs In the futtiic.

Tula mid Oahu both shojvn n
fcttctigthcnlng tendency during the
course of the week, Hawaiian Com-

mercial 13 Included aiming tho stocks
for which there have been numer-
ous Inquiries dining the week.

The last week has also tended to
emphasize tho benefits that the

plantations arc expected to
leap from the completion of the ditch.
I'anuhau and Houoknn slock has
been subject' to a continual advance
nnd Is nlso lncrcnslug In popularity
with the public. Hunokaa nnd Is

alto Increasing in popularity with
tho public. Honolina has taken olt
a 10,000 ton ciop mid will complete
Its grinding In the course of a few
weeks. Too next kenrnns emp is ex-

pected to be materially laigcr by
reaenn of the new land that has
been recently opened on tho Hnina-ku- a

plantation. The samo Is true of
I'aauhau mid villi th nssumuco of
n continued water supply fiom the
ditch of the Hawaiian Irrigation
Company there seems to be good ren-ki- iI

for th ndvanrlng tendency that
has been noted In these two sugar
stocks.

Hawaiian Agi cultural maintain-
ed Its position at yesterday session
of the exchange, $200 being freely
offered nnd the holders standing out
for $250.

Strike Good Ore.
Kncournglng news for the ninny

local holders of stock in tho Moun-
tain King Mining and Smelting
Company has been lecelvcd by Mor-
ris J. Ulssel, It, la stuled that re-

cent assays show that a body of oro
has been uncovered that will go
$78.00 to the ton nnd similar Infor-
mation hns been re:elvcd by Urewer
nnd Company, about 100,000 of tho
shares In the coni'auy lire held In
the Tenltory, .

PINEAPPLE 8HIPMENT8.
Shipment of pineapples of the pre-

sent crop have been nearly complet-
ed, tho Alameda Wednesday morning
having Included In her cargo about
the last of tho large shipments that
will leave the Territory for' tho
const In somo months. Woik on the
H,UI1I11C. c,0p' ila8 uce practlcnlly
completed and It Is believed that
the lost shipment will have been
made by October 1st. The winter
ciop In expectcil In the latter part
of December but will not attain to
Its largest piopoitlon until Febru-
ary. Tho marketing arrangements
that have been made for the dlstrl- -

'!:::'""'. " rr .tb- - ?a8thas lesulted in nil thnt had beon
expected and seems to nssuro a con-
tinued market for tho canned pro-
duct. The exhibit at tho Alaska-Yuko- n

exposition and the serving ot
the pines In visitors will undoubted-
ly prove n potent fnctor In popular-
izing the dlstilbutlon of tho Terri-
tory's new nstet on the mainland
fiom California to New York.

Companies Dissolves.
Tno announcement of the formal

dissolution of tho San Juan Land
and Improvement Company did not
come ns much ot surpilse to those
who weio familiar with tho difficul-
ties that would ncccssnilly accom-
pany tho opeintion of the corpora-
tion In the woik of piosecutlng real
estate Investment In Cuba to u ul

conclusion.
Tho company was incoiuorated

with a capital stock of $175,000 di-
vided into 1750 shares, Samuel Par-
ker being tho holder ot 300 shmes
of the stock, The icmalnlng Inter-
est In tho corporation was taken by
n number of local men of consider-
able piomlne'nro and It was stated
that the Intention of the company
wns to soturo largo large tracts or
land In Cuba with the nppuient in-

tention of developing a sugar plan-t'lllo- n

The application for disso-
lution that was filed with Treasurer
Conkllng simply Btated that holder
of tluco fotnths of tho shares of
stock wore In favor of dissolution.
Colonel Parker made n tilp tq Cuba
wilh tho idea of looking ovor tho
situation in the Interests of the
company nnd It Is stated thnt his

' visit convinced him nnd tho others
Identified with the corporation that
their money enuld bo used to moie

In the Territory of Ha- -
wall.

C! j on Hnrriman,
Henry Clews' recognized abilities

ni a foiecirttcr of financial tondl- -
'Ions seem to be enhanced by his
ennp'miNins as to what would occur

"i
wnn, as lie expiessed It. "Mr. Har- -
ilm.iu's dlicctlvo abilities Bhnll

eat,o." ,

trip to Kurope In search of health J

nnu proven udimuvu air. uiuwn

"It was evident that tho market
wns ripe for a reaction, and this fact
had us much to do with lite declines
as Mr. Harrlman's health, concern-
ing which there was really nothing
new to the well Informed. Never-
theless, the Importanco of Mr,' Hani-mn- n

as. u factor In the stock market
cannot bo disputed. Kor a long time
he has been the dominating element
In the speculative arena, but his op-

erations In this Held lire now un-

doubtedly closed, nnd It Is In this
quaitcr that his wlthdiuwal fiom a:- -
tlvo alfalis will bo most noticeable
In the public cje. As to the policies
regarding his gicat rallioad systems,
these me already well established,
nnd will proUnbly be continued with
but slight modifications by thorough-
ly competent 8UCLcsors. Somo of
Diego plans may be Incomplete, or
thy may i quire icudjustment ,10
changed circumstances; and the fnct
that his Judgment and attention
cannot he available nt such a time
must affect the vnluo of his sccutl-H-

particulaily where they have
l.een Inllated to ildlculims figures by
exaggerated expectations as to what
Mr. Hlirrlman's speculative opera-
tions might or might not accom-
plish. Knllrond affairs are Just now
passing through a remai liable change
m( development In th section of the
njmntry served by the Hnrrlman
lines, mid In view ot the growing
rlvnlry of other systems, tho dimi-
nution of Mr. Harrlman's activities
will ,of coin so, unfavorably affect
his specialties. Noverthclen, Union
1'iiclflc mid Southern Pacific must
continue to carry freight nnd passen-geis- ,

nnd the probabilities aie that
their facilities In this respect will
be fully taxed as far In tho future
ns enn be definitely seen. Tho roads
me In excellent condition nnd quite
capable of earning good dividends'
and commanding fair market prices
strictly on their merits and trco of
the fantasies nnd mysteries associat-
ed with the Hnrrlman regime. It Is
or course,' inevitable that In due tlnle
Mr, Harrlman's directive abilities
must entirely cease, and when thnt
contingency arrives It will, no
doubt, be found that It has been
fully discounted."

Oahu Country Club
Holds Meeting

At a meeting of the Oahu Coun-
try Club which wns held last night
the unnual election of officers took
place with tho following result:
Walter DUIInghom, piesldent; J. P.
Cooke, first vice president; H. A.
Mott-Smtt- second vice president';
J, O. Young, treasurer; H. C. Car-
ter, secretary; V. Jamlcson, audi-
tor; Frank Atheiton, George Angus,
Oeo. Potter und J. D. Mclnerny, di-

rectors.
The Country Clu is In n flourish-

ing condition at present, and the
directors were authorized to negoti-
ate a loan largo enough to enable
them to purchase the club giounds,
an option on which the club holds
from the owners.

There will bo the usunl big gath-eiln- g

of golfers at .the club tomor-io-

and as the weather Is all that
can bo desired an enjoyable time
Is sure to bo had by everyone.

The fleet otneers nro being Invited
to visit the club, and no doubt there
will be some Jolly parties there dur-
ing the stay of the warships in por'

CENSUS TAKER.

A cablegram has been received from
llovcrly, Mphs., "tho summer capital,"
atatlng that Victor S. Clark hits been
appointed tho special agent to take
the census of Hawaii,

.Clark Is well and favorably known
lu the Islands, having como hero so v.
era! years ago to prepare tho date
that was Incorporated In the report
thnt was prepared by Commissioner
Nelll of the Labor Hiircau. Clark has
earned a reputation for bolng n good
organizer and a statistician of tho first
order.

TRUE LOVELINESS.

, What is moro lovely than the
smooth, delicately tinted skin ot tho
healthy babe or child? The charm Is

retained by porno through girlhood,
und by a few fortunate ones well on
Into life. All may Improve It by caro
nni' attention. Dr. T, Felix Gouraud's
Oriental Cream Is offored ns a skin
purifier and heaiitlflor. This may (to
easily proved to tho doubting ones by
pterins n Ilttlo of it on a scratch,
Blight cut bhekliead or plmplo, when
the lerults produced will lender fur- -

titer lettlmony to Its vlitues unneces- -

smy, All Diusglsts mid Department
itoies sell It,

.
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& Marsh,
Limited

We have been busy all the past
week opening up

New Goods
Amongst them being

Chiffon Broadcloth

for Evening Capes
y!c havo it in cream, apricot, ligat blue, pink, nils,

raspberry, nrsfi liclio. '

52 inches wide - $2.65 yard

. Embroidered Robes
The skirts only need flltinp . There is ample material

and trimming for the waist.

Come in white, pink, mais, liclio, grey, blue,

From $6.50 up
110 DUPLICATES EX0EFI IN THE LOWER PRICES.

Ladies' Vests
In lisle, silk and lisle nnd' Italian silk, a complete and

new assortment.

- Amongst the

New
Wc hare just opened a real heavy quality of suesinc, with
rich satin stripe.

In white, pink, light bine, brown, navy.

25 inches wide,

Silks

yard
It is not possible for us to enumerate or display all

our new goods, 'We would, however, be only too pleased
to show them if you w ould kindly visit our establishment.
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75c

Slis, Annie Hosant, president of tho Theosophlca! Society, whoso

hcndquuitcis aril at Adyar, near Madras, India ,1iub Just arilvod In this
country and begun a lectin o tour of ten weeks, which will take her to

tho I'.iclflc Coast, Tho Thcotophlcnl Society Is n wonderful organiza-

tion, and Is picsldcnts nro In the habit ot tout lug tho woild to attend
tho conventions of tho Miclcty, Tho Aineilcun bection's convention will
bo held In Chicago in September, Mis. Hesaut declares that spirit, not
mind, will govern tho rnto about to appear upon tho earth. She also
points to tho loro o ftho nuileut cast for pi oof that a million jears ago
airships hovcied over nimlcs, annihilating them with powerful oxplo-hive- s.


